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scored a 78-53 vic ory over
Manhattan in N w York
Saturday

According to easter track ex-
perts the Jaspers, alma with Vil-
lanova and Yale, will be the big-
gest hurdles the Lions must over-
come Saturday if they are to keep
the title they won last year.

But if the dual meet results are
significant, the Lions will havelittle trouble finishin: above the
Jaspers at Villanova. the site of
the eastern championships this
year.

Bobby Brown tuned up for
the defense of his IC4A 100-
yard dash title by nipping Man-
hattan's star sophomore John
Fernandez in 9.7. Fernandez
came back to beat Brown in the
220, ending the Lion junior's
streak of consecutive double
victories at two.

~,rrBrown said that he had trouble
seeing the red tape strung across
the finish line and he appeared
to slow down about 20 yards before
the finish as Fernandez came from
a few yards back and edged him
at the tape.

* * *

took the 120 high hurdles in
15.1, with Fariera finishing a
close second.John Fariera turned m a spar-

kling performance in the high-
jump, clearing 6-5 to gain a tie
for too honors with teammate
Dick Campbell and Jasper Frank
Carroll. That height, the highest
that Fariera has ever jumped, set
a new meet record

In another close finish, Man-
hattan's Pete Beyer and Lion
Herm Weber were both clocked
in 9:23 4 for the 2-mile but the
judges gave Beyer the win.

Steve Moorhead surprised
just about everyone except Lion
Coach Chick Werner when he
defeated teammate Dick Engel-
brink in the mile. Werner has
said all year that Moorhead
would blossom into one of the
top runners in the East, and his
performance Saturday indicated
that he may finally be on his
way to stardom.

Manhattan's Joe Marchiony set
la personal and a meet record by
'putting the shot 57-8. The be-
'spectacled senior is the odds-on;favorite to capture the IC4A title
!Saturday.

State finished 1.2.3 in the
pole vault and the javelin. Dale
Peters cleared 13 feet for top
vaulting honors followed by
Dick Gross and Campbell.
Schwab won the javelin throw
with a toss of 204-71/2. Jon Mus-
ser took second and converted
sprinter Pat Cunningham was
third.

"That's not his (Moorhead's)
limit by any means," Werner said.
"We're working him in the stee-
plechase now to correct his stride."
Moorhead's time against Manhat-
tan was 4.15 flat.

A pulled hamstring muscle in
;his left thigh has kept Cunning-
ham from participating in the
sprints, but he has copped third
,place honors in the javelin for
,two straight weeks. Musser took
the discus throw with a heave of

Dick Hambright's leg injury
seemed to be all right as he
breezed to a 48.6 win in the 440,
but it gave out suddenly during
the mile relay and the Jasper
team of Kye Courtney, Dennis
Healy, Ron Colino and Larry St.
Clair finished in 3:16.

Track Event%
100--t Brown, Penn State; 2. Vernan-

de,, Manhattan. 3 Metzzat, Penn State,
:09.7.- Szeyller took top honors

in the 220 low hurdles, equaling
the meet record with a 23.3 ef-
fort. Manhattan's. Henry White

220-1. Fernandez. Manhattan • 2
Brown, Penn State: t. Metzvat, Penn
State, :20 g i new meet recant).

410-1. Hamill ight, Penn State• 2 Sie3l-

Steve Moorhead
wins mile at Manhattan

* *

3. Cohan, Manhattanler, Penn State
18 6
880-1. St. Clair, Manhattan . 2. Engel

brink, Penn State 3. W. Schwab, Penn
State, 1 .52 5

Mile-1. Moorhead. Penn Sta t e ; 2
Engelln ink, Penn State , 3. Cot y, Manhat-
tan, 'Li.

Ileyei, Manhattan; 2. Weber,
Penn Stale, .8. Moorhead, Penn State,
0:23 4.

120 Highs-1. White. Manhattan ; 2
Felton, Penn State; 3. Manning, Man-
hattan, '15.1.

220 Lows-1. &eviler, Penn State; 2
White, Manhattan, 3, Falleta, Penn State,
.23 3.

Mile Relay-1. Manhattan I Courtney,
Healy, Cohno, St Clairi • 2. Penn State,
4:10.

Field Events
Broad Jump-1. O'Brien, Manhattan; 2

Meßink, Manhattan; J. thosa. Penn State
22 ft 2 in.

Shot Put-1. Marchiony, Manhattan; 2
Snow, Penn Stoic!, 3. SIMOII, Penn State
57 ft. 8 in. (new meet record I,

Miner, Penn State; 2. Mai-
chiony, Manhattan! 3. Snow. Penn State,
144 ft.

J. Schwab, Penn State; 2
Mtpiser. Penn State , 3. Cunningham, Penn
State, 204 ft. 71,:j

High Jump-1 Tie between Campbell
and Fai teia, Penn State. and Carroll,
Manhattan, 6 ft. 5 in. I new meet reeozd

Pole Vault —l. Petei a, Penn State.
Gr05...,, Penn State 3. Campbell, Penn
State, I 3 ft.

Sugar Ray Delays Plans
For Training in Boston

BOSTON (!P) Sugar Ray Rob-
inson delayed plans to come herc
yesterday to begin training for hi:
middleweight title bou,
with Paul Pender at Boston Gar
den June 10,

Robinson planned to fly to Bos
ton but his plane was socked h
by weather conditions in Nex
York. Promoter Sam Silvermar
said he may not come here fo
several days.

Nine-Game Schedule
Penn State will play only nin

football games next season. Th
Nittany Lions will return to a 10
game schedule in 1961.

Summary

Sophomore Jim Peterson met
Lion first man Jim Baker in a re-
match of Peterson's 6-4. 6-3 win
last year. The Cadet star just re-
versed the set scores and romped
to a 6-3, 6-4 victory.

Baker had been concentrat-
ing on his power game in prac-
tice and scored repeatedly with
slams and baseline shots, but
the cagey Peterson kept him on
the defensive until Baker would

1 error on his backhand.
Captain Jerry Carp fared little

better in the second match against
Don "Mississippi" Voss, another
Cadet sophomore. Voss used a big,
serve to offset Carp's soft stuff!
and won 6-3, 8-6.

Lion junior Dick Ludwig started
strong in his match with Army's!
Jim O'Connell and took the first!set, 7-5. O'Connell won the next;
two as Ludwig lost his poise and
the match, 5-'7, 6-2, 6-1.

Fifth man Don McCartney
and sixth man Johnny Krall
were the other victims of the
Army onslaught. McCartney
dropped a 7.5, 6-2 match to
Don Hubbard, while Army
basketballer Lee Sager topped
Krall, 6.4, 6-2.

Peter son IA I beat Baker I PS), 6-1, 6-4
VI/AS (Alheat Carp (PSI, 6-3, :1-6
O'Connell (A ) beat Ludv%lll IPSI, 5-7,

6-2

JOHN BLANCK
. almost doesn't count

MAJOR LEAGUES
B. The Associated Press

American League
W. L. Pet,

____ 14 12 .6011
114 11

______ 12 071
.15 12 .520

__.___.lt 11
19 11. .t2O
12 14 .357

_
10 16 .3;45

Yesterda) 's Results
New York 4, KIIII4II, (ltd 1

National League
W. L. Pet

N•l'llt4hUigh
____ 2.1 II 676

San FrancisLo ____2l 22 .616
linker 15 11 J.77

\ -Cincinnati 13 • 17 .511
St. !Amin 14 19 .124
\ -Los Angeles -___l4 19 .424
•-Chieitiro 111 17 .27(1

,Phtladelphla I? 21 .361
x—PlitNing night game

PROBABLE PITCHERS
American League

I Baltimore, Ilinhet 13-It at Ch
Score. 11-21, night

Monlniquette ( I at Karrifii
Cite, Daley 13-21, night

New Yolk, Shunt 12-31 at Det ton.. Mintsi
11-01, night

Witbhington, Krallet. I^_-01 m Wonde.
11.411 nt (leselnnd. Ctsnt 1-1

night

ilialtoom e
(it eland
New York

1 Dell oil

Hubbard (A) beat McCartney (PS), 7.5

Vt'it,hmg tort
1(i1 it.tos Cit v
Ito-toll __ .

Snge! (AI heat Kral! (PS!, 6-1. 6-?

Becerra Tops Yonekura
To Retain Bantam Title

I',
4

FO.
Ft,
q t .

TOKYO (in World bantam-
weight champion Jose Becerra of
Mexico retained his title last night
by gaining a narrow split decision
over Japan's Kenji Yonekura in a
15-round bout telecast through-
out Japan, National LeagueA crowd of about 25,000 in the chi,,,go. cßiawen ( 2-'2 I at C Inciana I.:,
40,000-seat Korakuen baseball,°rook I t.. 4 1, night .
,tedium saw the hard-hitting Mex- 6 ilbc ,,,A infeilies tight

es I 2-41 at l' it thhu a gh,

scan champion chase the retreat-' San I', aneen n .lines 14.3) at l'inlad..l-
- challenger throughout the ''i t,.,. Hobe, t_+ tl-4,. ',mil

MihNatikee, Buhl I2-21 at St. LOU,.,fight. s,okeki to-ii, night______
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Moran Postpones Decision
On Olympic Tryout Event

Ed Moran's fourth place finish in
a 1500 meter race won by the
top miler in track, Herb Elliott,
Friday night in the Los Angeles
Coliseum still left him undecided
as to whether he'll ru' the 1500 or
800 meters in the Oly epic tryouts
July 2.

enough to represent the United
States.

Asked if he enjoyed running on
the grass track of the Coliseum,
Moran said he, as well as most
of the other runners, didn't like
it as much as a cinder track.

"I won't be able t.
run a couple of halm;
grad student said las

Elliott's winning
Coliseum mile was 3:,
followed by Laszlo T'
Jerome Walters, 3:47'
an, 3:47.8.

Moran said that all
were closely bunche
part of the race. Bul
300 meters to go Elli
kick and spurted 1i
the lead. The field
out, with Moran finis
or two behind Waite'Moran considers
a top Olympic prospel
meters. In the 1956
was the first Ameri.
in that event.

tell until I
s, " the Lion.

night.

Moran's next outing may be a,
half-mile at Travers Island, N.Y.,1
June 4 at the New York Athletic'
Club's annual track and field
games. Among the competitors
already entered are Ron Delany,
the Olympic _ record-holder for
1500 meters, Tom Murphy, the
Pan American champion in the
half-mile and Al Caraftis of the
NYAC.

Moran will run the 1500 meters
in Houston June 11 and again in
Bakersfield June 25 before the
tryouts on July 2.

me in the
5.4. He was
bon, 3:46.5;
I and Mor-

our runners
° II for a good1 with about
ett began his
I yards into
'then spread
.ping a yard

1 s.
alters to be
t in the 1500

Olympics he
, an to finish

Tabori, a Hunga
has not been in this

'ian refugee,
country long
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PERFECT PICNIC
WEATHER, PEOPLE!

MORRELL'S
has what you need to take
with you . . . pizza, foot-long
hoagies, burger boats, french
fries, chili, soft drinks.

AD 8-8381
Delivery 9.12

Army Posts Shutout
*ver Netmen, 5-0

By JOHN MORRIS
The rains came down Saturday afternoon, but not before

the Army tennis team won five straight matches and beat the
Nittany netters, 5-0 The setback lowered the Lions' final
record to 3-8, while the Cadets are now 7-7.

Steady John Blanck was the only Lion who came close
to winning. Bhnck took the first
set of his match with veteran
Hank Fisher, '7-5, and had Fisher
5-4 in the second set when the
downpour started, forcing cancel-
lation of the meet
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l'tiae Sez ...

A Most of you will be heading home
in two weeks for that well-deserved
vacation. Are you sure you haven't
forgotten anything for that summer
wardrobe?

• For those last minute items that you
can't get at home don't forget to stop
in at Mac's. A complete line of new
striking boat-necks, somber madras
plaid burmudas, all purpose white
ducks, and the latest in swim-ware will
make you the envy of the resort crotni.

• Stop in today where we take personal
pride in you and your appearance.

Free parking at rear of store
while shopping.

HABERDASHERY

„JO'

.le the Center of Pennsylvania'
229 S. Allen St.

AD 8-1241


